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Rioting Breaks Out A s Gandhi Dies
Line Up For Fuel ADULT SCOUT 

LEADERS WILL 
MEET MONDAY
MONTHLY SCOOTERS POW

WOW AT CISCO AT PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH

Forming a typical scene in International Falls, Minn., diinng the current fuel shotuge | 
a group of mill workers line up for their da il> supply of fuel which they hope will carry j 
them through until the next morning, lluyers are having to shop from dealer to dealer | 
in order to meet their needs. (NEA Telephoto),

SHELLING OF 
PEANUTS BEGAN 
THIS WEEK

Many itillU beiran ahrllina pea- 
nuta under Commodity-Credit Cor 
poratlon rontracta thia werk in 
both the MUtheaatern peanut 
growinfr itatea. .Miltinir ia done on 
fe baida, under FO-41 contrarta.

Buyera showed little interest in 
ihellcd peanuta for the trade 
either in the Southeaat of South- 
■weat, the U. S. Department of 
Atrriculture’a I'rodurtion a n d  
Marketing Adminiatration report-s. 
Orcaaional aalea brou|(ht moatly 
18-3-4 centa per pound for prompt 
ahipment in both areaa.

Peanut oil weakened in the 
Southea.it but held steady at 27 
to 28 centa per pound for prime 
crude with five per cent refining 

^ loss. Southeastern meal markets 
weakened too, whjie the South
west held firm at 198 to $100 per 
ton.

Limited sales of farmers' stock 
peanuta moved at CCC support 
prices in all sections, except that 
the better qualities broudiht a 
aliicht premium in the Vircinia- 
Carolina region. Much o f limited 

'^'H-malnlnic supplies are o f ord- 
•lary to poor quality.

Rev. Ham Gets 
Appointment To 
Baptist Board

Kev. David C. Ham pastor of 
the Fint Baptist Church in Ran
ger, has received word o f his 
appointment to the executive 
b^ rd  o f the Baptist General Con
vention o f Texas.

Rev. Ham will represent the 
17th District o f the convention 
which includes practically all of 
North Texas. He explained that 
the Imard Is not a policy making 
body but makes recommendations 
to the convention and then car
ries out the instructions of the 
convention.

The board meets quarterly and 
is subject to called metings.

Others on the board from this 
district are Dr. Millard A. Jenkins 
o f Abilene, Dr. C. A. Powell of 
Rule, Judge E. S. Cummings of 
Abilen, Rev. Truman AIrcdge of 
Breckenridge and Dr. W. C. Ash-  ̂
ford o f Abilene.

OM Tnrth R outed
MEDIA. PS. (UP) — Joseph 

Mieicarek, of the county domestic 
relations department, said there 
would be fewer martial mlxups if 
men would remember that court 
Ing is Just as important after the 
marriage as before.

Ennis Business 
District Swept 
By Fire Today

EN.NIS, Tex. Fire s w e e p i n g  
through a business area in Ennis 
today did damage unofficially at 
$1.10.000 by Fire Marshall Evans.

The fire covered the south half 
of the 100 block of South Main 
Street.

At 9:15 A. M., the fire still was 
burning, but reports said the 
bliue was under control. It start
ed at 1:20 A. M., from an undet
ermined cause.

Firemen from three towns 
fought the fire in 20-degree wea
ther. There was plenty of water 
to combat the roaring inferno, but 
icy conditions made fire-fighting 
hazardous, the fire mashall said.

Although no major Injuries to 
firemen were reported, many had 
to be treated for falls on the ice 
and for chilled hands and feet.

The volunteer firemen of Ennis 
were joined by crews from Wax- 
ahachie, 13 miles west, and Cor
sicana, 20 miles south.

Buildings which were listed as 
a complete loss were White's Au
to Store, McKee Supply Company, 
Stova'a Shoe Repairing Shop, 
Neicy’s Cafe, Boston Store, Curry’s 
Photo Shop, Novy's Grocery, Kel
sey's Drug Store, Everybody's 
Store, Ennis Watch Shop, and sev
eral smaller stores and offices.

Burst Water Pipes 
On Fifth Floor Of 
Bank B e in g  Repaired

A burst water pipe on the fifth 
floor of the Eastland National 
Bank buildin^caused considerable 
damage and much inconvenience 
to occupants o f the building and 
patrons .of the bank and other in- 
situtions hou.ied in the building 
today.

The bank wa.s open for business 
notwithstanding the lAirst pipe 
which workmen are engaged In 
repairing.

Carbon Rites For 
C. C. Redwine This 
Afternoon At 2 :30

Funeral serveies were being 
held this afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Church of Christ in Carbon 
For C. C. Redwine Who died 
Thursday afternoon at 4 ;00 o ’
clock at his home in Carbon.

M N M IlS E
0FNA11IIUI
GASUFIED

Restrictions on the supply of 
natural gas in 333 towns in Texas 
and Oklahoma served by the Ixjne 
Star Gas Company were lifted 
today, as a bright tun beamed 
down over the area for the first 
time in nearly two weks.

The curtailment, which had 
forced closing o f schools, shut
down o f industry and busineai 
establishments, was lifted after 
sufficient pressure was built up 
overnight, the company said.

Service had ben restored Thurs
day to bakeries and other esaen- 
tial industries to avert a threat
ened bread shortage.

As the cold wave which ha? 
gripped the entire state for the 
last eight days began to break up, 
rising temperatures were forecast 
for Texas today and Saturday.

Skies were expected to remain 
clear along the coa.«t, where high 
and somewhat broken clouds still 
lingered.

Ending one of the most severe 
fold spells In the state in recent 
years, today was to be the first 
day since Jan. 22 that tempera
tures over most of the state were 
above frezing.

The U. 3, Weather Bureau 
sounded an optimistic note that 
there might be several days relief 
from the severe cold which result
ed in untold property damage 
nnd the loss of at least 26 lives 
in Texas.

There was no Indication on the 
weather map the Bureau stated, 
o f another approaching cold 
front

AH registered adult Scout Lea
ders of Eastland and Stephens 
Counties are expected to partici
pate in the monthly Scouter's 
"How-Wow" at the First Hresby- 
terian Church in Cisco Monday 
night Feb. 2. The dinner will be 
served at 7:00 H. M. The business 
meeting will be in two sections- 
Urady Pipkin of Eastland presi
dent of the Comanche Trail Coun
cil, will preside in one section 
which will form a new North Dis
trict committee for Eastland and 
Stephens Counties. Homer Tudor 
of Breckenridge, District Commis
sioner, will preside at a "Scout
er's Roundtable” meeting with 
Scouting Program helps for all 
unit leaders and unit committee 
members of the two counties.

These two men will be assisted 
by Scout Executive Guy Quirl and 
Field Executive Steve Potts of the 
Comanche Trail Council, Boy- 
Scouts of America, with head
quarters at Brownwood.

Body Of John R. 
K. Murray To Be 
Home Mon. P M.

Mrs. Alma Murray of Eastland, 
formerly of Olden, has been in
formed by the War Department in 
Washington that the body o f her 
son, John R. K. Murray, who lost 
his life in action near Saint Low. 
France, on July 25, 1944. will ar
rive in Eastland at 6:30 P. M- 
Monday, Feb. 2.

Funeral services will be held at 
I the Eastland Church of God with 
I the Rev. Moad of Cisco, officiating 
I assisted by Kev. W. E. ilallenberk 
: of the Eastland Church of God 
I who will make a talk and have 
I charge of the song serviee.
I Military honors will be given 
, by a squad from the Karl and 
I Boyd Tanner Post, Veterans of 
I Foreign Wars of Eastland, at the 
' grave site in the Eastland ceme- 
I tery where the body will finally 
i rest.

I John R. K, Murray was a mem
ber ol headquarters company.

I Twnety-third Infantry. In addition 
I to his mothhr he is survived by 
: the following brothers and sisters. 
R. L. Murray, Birmingham, A la ,; 
Alton E. Murray of Fort Worth; 
Willie E. Murray of Long Beach.

; California; Earl Murray of Gor
man; Lee Murray of Eastland and 

I Mrs. Myrie Irwin of Rising Star.

The Executive Board, govern-1 
ing body of the Comanche Trail | 
Council, at Its last regular meet
ing on Jan. 13, voted unanimosly | 
for the organization of the Coun-; 
cil into four districts. Present; 
Scout units in Eastland and Steph
ens Co'inties which will form the j 
north dist>-kt are;

Troop 6- - Fastland Rotary Club
Troop 10—Ranger E l k s  Club;
Troop 15— First Baptist Church, I 

Ranger; j
Troop 17—Breckenridge;
Troop 18—First Methodist chu
T r o o p 18 — First Methodiid 

Church, Breckenridge;
Troop 29— Carbon School;
Troop 36— Methodist and Bap

tist Church, Scranton;
S. S. S. 4U— Breckenridge Lions 

Club;
Explorer Post 48— American 

Legion, Eastland;
Troop 56— First Presbyterian 

Church, Breckenridge;
Troop 58 — First Christian 

Church, Cisco; 
ger; -

Troop 61 — Rotary C l u b ,  Ran- 
ger;

A. S. S. 63— Rotary Club, 
Breckenridge;

Troop 68— Farmers and Mer
chants Club, Woodson;

Troop 101—First Presbyterian 
Church, Cisco;

Troop 103— Eastland Lions Club; 
Pack 25— Second Baptist Church, 
Ranger;

Pack 27—Cisco.

Coach Little To 
Leave Eastland; 
Going To Graham

Johnny Little, who has coached 
football, track and basketball in 
Eastland for the pa.it two year.?, 
and who piloted the Eastland 
Mavericks to a class A regional 
championship last season, has ac
cepted a coaching job at Graham 
and plans to leave Eastland for 
that city in March.

When asked this morning by the 
Daily Telegram if the report that 
he had accepted the Graham roach 
ing job was correct. Little first 
said that the dec* had not been 
entirely completed. When told, 
however, that a weekly newspaper 
had published the statement to 
that effect, quoting him, he said: 
“ Grapevine gets things out pretty 
quick,’ ’ indicating that he had not 
authorized the statement and that 
it was not ready for publication. 
He did varify the facta to this 
newspaper, however.

U def Sotteu Up
MACON, Ga. (UP)—The "mean- 

e«t th ief’ who- stole Ben Manley’s 
piano tuning tools bad • 

soft side after tU. When be learn- 
•d the blind Manley could net re
place the tools for several weeks 
because of a manufacturer’s boV 
Ueneck, he returned them.

Mifs Wilda Dragoo 
Undergoes Third 
Operation Today

Miss Wilda Dragoo, who some 
weeks ago underwent major sur
gery at a hospital in Dallas and 
who was later removed to San 
Angelo where a sister resides, was 
to undergo an operation at 10:00 
o ’clock thii morning In a San An
gelo hospital.

Rev. E. R. Gordon, pastor of 
the Eastland Methodist church, 
Mrs. Gordon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin, left Eastland this 
morning for San Angelo to ba with 
Mias Dragoo.

Rev. Mr. Gordon told tba East- 
land Daily Telegram thia morning 
that doctors at San Angelo bad 
first said that the operation thay 
proposed to perform, which is to 
bo the third, could not bo porform- 
ed at this timo, but beeauso o f the 
Improvement o f Mias Dragoo’s 
condition, bad changed the|f 
plans. __

Eastland Couple 
Celebrate 48th 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brady, 209 
West Sadosa, celebrated their 
forty-eighth wedding anniversary 
on January 22. The affair was a 
quiet one with only a few clooe 
friends, neighbors and their own 
children dropping in during the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady were marr
ied at Parksburg, West Virginia. 
They have three living dildren 
as follows:

Mrs. J. E. Curtain, Detroit. 
M id.. Pat W. Brady, Wyandotte, 
Michigan, Jack Brady, Eisitland.

Mr. Brady was f6r many years 
an oil well driller and for 17 
yean was general superintendent 
for the Westbrook Oil Corpora
tion. He retired two and one-half 
years# ago and moved to Eastland 
to make their future home and 
since have Ijeon residing quietly 
at 309 Sedota wlicre they enjoy a 
nice modern homo.

Bafore aottUng in Eastland Mr. 
and Mrs. Brady had retidad at
a number of places including Tay
lor and Monshana.

James Guy Hendrick 
Of Olden, Transfei^s 
To Colombia, S. A .

James Guy Hendrick, who ha.s 
been with the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company for the pa.st 22 years, 
left Monday for Cucuta, Colombia, 
South Aferica, where he will be 
employed by the Colombian Petro
leum Company, having been trans
ferred there by the Magnolia 
from Olden, his home.

Mr. Hendrick went by train 
from Olden to Houston where he 
boarded a plane Tuesday for 
Miami, Florida. He was due to 
lay over a day in the Florida city 
before boarding a plane for the 
Colombian coast town o f Banen- 
quilla where he was scheduled to 
arrive on Thursday, January 29.

Mrs. Hendricks and the couple’s 
three daughters. Miss Joyce, who 
is teaching in the public schools 
at Lamesa; Dorthea, who will fin
ish her work on her B. A. degree 
at Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock next August, and Mar
jorie who is at home and a stu
dent in Olden High School, plap 
to Join the husband and father in 
Cucuta after his six months pro
bationary period is over.

Hendrick was bom on a farm 
near Santo in Palo Pinto county 
on February 26, 1900, where he 
grew up. His mother, Mrs. J. Y. 
Hendrick, lives at Santo. Hendrick 
began work for the Magnolia P#t- 
roleuf Company at Oldon July 28, 
1928.

Hendrick’s son, S-Sgt. James 
Q. Hendrick, with his wife and 
■on live at Oldon.

GRAND JURY 
COMPLETES 
TERMS WORK
RETURNED SEVENTEEN IN- 
DICTMENTS DURING TERM; 

IN SESSION ONLY FOUR DAYS

The 91it Di.itrict court grand I 
jury, ronvenol by Judge Geo. I,.| 
Davenport on Itccemher », re-1 
convened Thur.-djy and completed 
its work and wu discharged ai' 
ter filing the following re|>ort:|

To the honorable George I. j 
Daven|K>rt. Judge of said court. 
We the Graiwi Jury- for the 9lstj 
District court, Decemlwr teivn, - 
1947, herewith submit our final 
report. j

During thi.- term we have ben ' 
in active ses.-ion four dity-i, have i 
examinad seventy witnes.ies, andj 
u  result o f our iqvestigation o f ' 
all matters pre.-ented to iii Wi 
have returned 17 indictment i.
.\ through investigation ha.i been . 

made of ail complainti and allj 
matters brought before us. W e; 
are gratified to learn that there; 
is an apparent decrease in crimin . 
al activity in Ka.itlanil County and 
desire to take this op|>ortunity- o f! 
expressing cwir appreciation tn 
the County Attorney’s department 
and to the .Sheriffs department, 
and to the Highway Pa'rolmen for 
their untiring efforts in the «-n. 
forcement of the law-. We partic
ularly commend the law inforce- 
nient officers for reduction of 
deaths due to traffic accident.s in  ̂
Ea.stland County during the year | 
1947 by fifty per cent. We sin-1 
cerly hope that their good work 
n this connection w-ill b|>_contin- 

ued. j
We e.spoeially commend the< 

District Judge for his untiring e f 
forts is behalf of juvenile delinq
uents. Juvenile delinquency I.s a 
problem which has given all o f us 
much concern n Ea.*tland County, 
but we have no recommendation 
nor suggestion for arsy- improve
ment because it is our opinion the 
wise and judicial C'tun.sell andj

I Report Of The 
11th Court Of 
Civil Appeals

The lollowing proceeding.:-- were 
had in the Court ol ■-'ml Appeal.' 
Eli-venth ' Supreme Judicial Uit 
trict lor January 30.

Allirmed i Judge Grissom) 
Southwestern Greyhound Lanes, 
Inc. vs. W. E. Water. .Nolan.

Motions Submitted: Elgean
Shield vs. Wesley Hall, appellanl - 
motiun lor rehearir.,,

.Mrs. Sue C. Whatley vs. Edith 
Whatley .MvKanna. al, ape. 
lant s motion lor rcheariny

Charles II. .\rendt. Sheriff, et 
al, vs. Herron ■: arter, joint mo
tion to advance.

Motion Granted. Charles H Ar- 
endt. Sheriff, et al. v-- Herrow 
Carter, joint motion to advance.

.Motion Overruler: .Mrs Sue C. 
Whatley vs. Edith Whatley .Mc- 
Kanna. et al, apellant's motion lor 
rehearing.

Cases Submitted T e . Fam- 
bruugh vs. Alex Fambrough. et al. 
Stephens.

J U .\shby, et al. vs. WiUiam 
David Luttrell. Erath.

C. i\ Baker, et al. vs. Boy Lee 
Davis. Shackelford.

Ed Zimmerman vs. L E. Hall, 
et ux. i->ath.

C'ases set for February 6. Winn
ie Hughes vs. J. H. Hughes. Tay
lor.

Texas Employers Ins vs.
Emmett C. Wallace Taylor.
Roy Frazitr vs. Mr» Lliile Huck 

aby. et al. motion to affirm on 
certificate. Coleman.

Burst Wnter Pipes 
Prevent Opening Of 
Eastland Schools

administration being given to err
ing juveniles by our District Judge | 
cannot be improved upon. We at.-w 
appreciate the cooperation o f the I 
citizen- who were called a.s wit-i 
nes.ies during our investigation.!

Whereupon we reipeetfully re
quest that we be discharged.

RespecSfutly re<tue«ted,.̂  
Foreman, Carl Johnson

l^stland ichool children wers 
■gain out of school thii- morning, 
due to damaged water pipe- which 
prevented the school building 
from having a supply of water.

It had been planned to re-open 
the schools, which had been clos
ed two day.-- on account of the ex
treme cold weather and dangerou.? 
street.- and pavements covered 
with ice. thi. morning but th e  
trouble with the water system was 
discovered.

Sui>erintendent W. C. Womack 
-tated this morning, that harring 
any unforseen trouble, clas.ses 
would be resumeil at the usual 
hour Monday- morning.

A few- hundred wild ponies still 
roam the Bank.i o f North Caro
lina and are rounded up each year.

Youthful Professional

FEAR DEATH 
OF LEADER 
SIGNAL FOR 
WiDESTRIFE

By t wiIsS CrrM
NEW DEUII Mohandas Gan

dhi was aa.—--mated today and. as 
If by pre-arrangement, savage not
ing broke out in Bombay.

Gandhi wa- shot and killed as 
he walked to hi- evening devo
tion.-, by a man who gave the Hin
du name oi Ram Naturam. presu
mably- one of the Hindu extreme- 
uts who have lony opposed Gand- 
hi s efforts to bring peac-.- imd con 
ciliation to the warring -amos -j1 
Hindus and s'rslems.

The death of the man "  ho was 
regarded by millions of Indians 
not only- as their political but 
their spiritual leader may turn the 
whole sub .'o'lm ent of India into 
a cauldron of civil war and sav
age strife.

Within m -Jtes of ’T.e leeeipt 
in Bombay of the news of Gan
dhi's death turmoil enpted in 
three distri-ts inhabited by Hin
du extremeisti The reaction was 
-o swift as to raiiie the possibility 
that the tiuilet which felUd Gan
dhi was designed as the trigger 
t.» relea-e communal attacks 
throughout India.

Three bu'lets penetrated Gand
hi's body, ere striking him in the 
ihest. one -n the upper right 
thigh and one in the abdomen. He 
collopsed mmediately, and with 
out a word.

But as Gandhi fell he flared 
one hand *o I s face in a final gea 
lure of for«giveness to the assass
in.

He spoke no word befo.e his 
death and dieu in the am,s of his 
granddaugh Mani.

The assassin, a man of about 32 
year of age. was seized by Gan
dhi's hysterical followers who 
pummelled him seriously before 
he was reached by police who 
drove the crowd back.

It appeared that the assassin 
was a Hindu-Extremeist m e ot 
. group which h.-i> bitterly a**..ck- 
i  C-.idhi's polictei o ' molera- 

tion and has called for a blood 
>var of extermination against the 
•Moslems On-y two weeks a
bomb was vX|i’ Jed outsid'- Birla 
House l-y a m i-.oer of thu <rou,i 
and Gandhi's - Lowers long had 
fcan-d for his I’ > because cl the 
threats ( f  l;e-e extremeis’ y

The .IS as. r. ->on seemd ci|:<in 
to mark a tuin-ng point ‘ r. the 
turbulent I's nry of the 800 "u 0,- 
out pc pie who inhabit Ind>i

Mucli l;in;e,i on the iden'hv cl 
'.he assassiQ ar.d tils motivatioi.

Alter the sli-1- were fir -d Can- 
<lhi was L'-ii'-! irlo BirU iloii.c 
and was laid on a couch l l i : c  
tl.c great of India, his inti ns'u 
associates path red and w:i> as 
life q.iickty ibted  from the lutia 
p.ian.

Newly Weds Vi»il 
In Eastland Home 
Of Relatives

Mr, and Mra. John L. Shaw 
were guests in the home o f Dr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Townsend, 904 
.South Seaman, from Tuesday to 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw 
were married Saturday in NaalT- 
ville. Tennessee. She w m  Miss 
Elorine Presley, o f Nashville bo- 
for their marriage.

Mr. Shaw is a nephew of Mra 
Townsend. The couple left for 
their home at Los Angoles, Calif.

Implicated by four teen-age pals who confessed a number 
of burglaries in Chicago, 19-year-old Kaymong Schec,  ̂
boasted to Chicago police that he ia a “ professional burg
lar.”  Says Schee, “ 1 have had 12 years experience— 1 be
gan at 7—and my teachers were of the best. I’d make a 
good psychiatrist, but burglary has always seemed more 
interesting.”  (NEA Telephoto).
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NRA WasBlagten Cerraspoadcat
^'ASIHNOTON— |NEA>— This is the third winter since the end cd 

the war, and still the problem rf what to do with some 860.0?( 
displaced parsons who can never go home has not been licked. Whafi 
worie. It will be another three to five winters before the problem cat 

bo cleaned up. Half are women and ch.ldrcn. 
Four out of five are Christians. One in live is 
Jewish.

These DP’s are now located, roughly, 630.000 In 
Germany. 100.000 in Austria and 100.000 in Italy 
They are kept in DP camps. They coot the U S 
nearly S130 million last year, in food, shelter 
clothing and protection. As the V. S. takes ove 
the costs of British zones in Germany and Austria 
this year, the cost may go to $150 million. Obvi
ously. the cheapest and boat thing to do is to hol:i 
resettle them.

They want another chance. On only two thi.if 
do they appear to be adamant. They will not re

turn to the now-Commumst dominated countries from which they 
came, foe fear of persecution. They wTll not help rebuild Germany 

The plight of these people is due for another American airing in 
cwning months as Congreas takes u? two bills intended to admit u; ' 
to 460,000 as XJ. S. inunlgrants during the next four years.

Congressman William G. Stratton (R., III.) has proposed that 100.300 
displaced persons be admitted to this country every yeer for the nex; 
four yeare. Hcartngs on his bill were completed last summer. But 
the measure is now bottlsd up in a House Judiciary sub-commi lice 
under Congressman Frank Fellows (R , Me i.
^HORTLY before Congress rcceised last July, Sen. Homer Fercu-'oe 
^ ^ ( R .  Mich ), llx other Republicans and two Democrats introdui.ee 
BRbther DP bill. It would admit to the U. S. during the next four 

env displaced parson who could qualify under the U S iir.mi- 
Igrstioa laws.
! The lobby In support of these bills and the lobbies against lower.n( 
the present U S immigrs'top-barric- ka^e both been heavy

Whether the Stratkg^oi :Be Ferguson bill is Anally adopted by Con* 
ireis. or whatever compromise may be agreed on. the fate of only 
half of the 850.(KM) European DP’s will be settled 

The other half of the problem must be handled ulurr.ately by t'.ie I’N

Bdsea

O F H C E  w s e
Cmfhtkf $r A4eW4s HswHifiM; Pislrlkstt4 ky Nt4st«VICI, IN t_______
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Wild Ducks Ignore Traffic Signs
ELGIN. 111. (UP) —  How to 

make ducks obey traffic signs is 
baffling officials of Fix River 
Valley communities.

The signs were placed at several 
points to protect the wild ducks 
which winter in the area. Several 
times each day they waddle across 
s highway im food..»eeking expe
ditions.

The signs said: “ Drive earefully 
Wild duck crossing”

Put. complains .Mayor Walter

’ E. Miller, "the ducke no longer ap
pear exclusively at the signs, but 

' cross also at several other points".
He reports that they have cre

ated a seriou.i traffic hazard be- 
cau.se o f their "stiff-necked”’ in
sistence on crossing the read 
single file.

I 1- takes a long time for 600 
' dJck.s to waddle across the high- 
I way. Miller points out.

State laws prevent harming

them. If a motorist runs over one 
he must leave the ducK there or 
risk a fine. So about the only 
thing drivers can do is wait until 
the ducks get across.

-READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

Teacher Babe

Intematinnsl Refugee^ Organization IRO is Isrgely sn American 
Ides When h ws« s(|rr$s« .|jy the UN Cs-ieral Assembly in Decem
ber 1946. the deel was that IRO would not come into being until ,ts 
constitution was rauAed by IS nstlorl.

Until that time. ■ Provisional Commission of the International 
Refugee OrganizaUoo—FCIRO—was to take over the DP relief *■<. rk 
from UNRRA. PCIRO set up headquarters at Geneva. Switzerland.
^^HERE is little that PCIRO car. do. howec'er, until more count-’es 

pay up^heir share of the operating costs and ratify the IRO o  n- 
stitution. In the past year only 12 gi.vernments have acted. They 
are Austrdllh. Canada. China.'Dominirsn Republic. France. Guatemala, 
Iceland. Nilhcrlands, New Zealand, Norway, United K.ngdom and U S

’These countries have provided.three-fourths, or $115 million cut 
of the $153 million budget considered the minimum necessary to a  re 
for and rasattlc tha rafugaes. TTia U. S share was $71 million lids 
year, will ba tha same next year

Nina other countries have ligniAad their intention t f  coming in, bat 
haven't formally ratiAad

In the maantime, tha Preparatory, Commission—PCIRO—u dc;r.g 
what little it can. General Executive Secretary of PCIRO is :n  | 
American, W’ llUam HsUam Tuck. Hit principal effort has been to got I 
UN members to accept proportionate Quotas of refugees they’ll adm.t j

To date some 17 countries have agreed to take 300.090 DP’s Ac a- , 
ally, they have takeaoaly 112.000 in tha past 10 months. The U. S. his ' 
taken 25,oM  under regular Immigration quotas. But Congicss \.dl ; 
have to oc^^fura this country can take mure.

t  I

SPORTS
BY H.\RRY GRAYSON 
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U. S. Representative”!
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rs has be i 
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-Tha sec-'ct f th.r ■ -- if tl 
Le.ig'jc organization di x r  '.hi ugh the ; i 

the ability-"'J the marigemert and scau'-.r.g s' -T to kii- 
when they sa-a one And more frequently than r.-t w|-ic-n t*'f proifn. t 
was severattyears an ay. is the •  ̂ . '
fOxy forageNr say
• This It tf .e of all eor. istcr.t 
•winners.

Since Col -Jscfdj R ippc t oi;g- 
Inslly built U.em as Harry Fr:*r s 
sold out the Red Sox, the Yankees 
rarely have been buyers.

’Their winning «sy  Is Anding 
smd developing their own stars

For years the Casdinals were 
kept »'';' er*l by their cate- sup
plying tha entire Natn.nal League 
and occasipnally turning a prntit- 
tble piece of businesc w-lth an 
American d-esg’je  outAt

fur examples, canie to the >to i 
»y\ter, m part payment fi i utiie' *, 
and *e:e peddled at f, icy Pg i:

F- St >a>e’ -an H.-- ■ it wav » '1 
to tne D-idgcrs for $.10,000. a. -.1 
cientuslly lund up back wi’ui 
the Yanks in a 'A’ orld Series Fir't 
baseman McCarthy, outAeldi-r 

; Seeds, second baseman Mick-, y 
Witek and some more went to t 
Giants with sizable price ta: 
itt.. bed T ' ■ i:y Holme.-i v 
old to the Braves 

It the pof ■ .un of replac ■- 
menu required by the San Fra i-

HORIZON’TAL 
1 Pictured U.S. 

Congressman, 
Everett —

I He is in the 
——  cf rep
resentatives

13 BIxxUessncts
14 Wrongdoer
15 English po

litical party
16 Mature
13 Heating device 
19 Function 

(suffix)
20TeU
22 Diphthongs
23 Six (Roman)
24 Down 
2SNoneecisn

(ab.)
27 Tellurium 

(symbol)
28 Follow 
30 Weary
32 Sick
33 Malt beversft
34 Name
30 Loafs
39 Heredity unit
40 South Carolina 

(ab.)
41 Left side (ab.)
42 Artificial 

language
43 Fiber knots 
45 Tenth parts 
60 June bug
81 Strong wind 
63PuU
64 Commanded

53 Eternal (poet.)
57 Voids
59 College 

officials
60 Moet serious 

VERTICAL
1 Latin noun 

case
2 Saccharine 

compound
3 Infrequent
4 Clue
5 Samarium 

(symbol)
6 Ireland
7 Fasten
8 Salutation
9 Unit

10 Preposition
11 Law-making 

body
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12 Expunged 
14 Placed 
17 Parent
20 Choose again
21 Involves 
24 Deadens
26 lUuminatei 
29 P.est
31 Resistance 

unit
34 Colored
35 Imagine
27 Eats away

38 Most painful 
44 Entreaty
46 Fish
47 Transpose 

(ab.)
46 Depend
49 Pitcher
50 Fruit
52 Sea eagle 
54 BavariS (ab.) 
56 Novia Scotia 

(ab.)
SSOaeUc (ab.)
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rpHERE bad been a scena that 
^  morning which had disrupted 
tha ordered calm of Dr. Holbrook’s 
offices. It was, perhaps, unfortu
nate that ona of Dr. Holbrook’s 
most long-standing and promptly 
paying clienU had caused it. H>iw- 
ever, as his office nurse. J.vnire 
Hilary, pointed out, Mrs. Sir-. n l-  
Mrs. James Kidder Stovat. c ’ t m 
Long Island Stovalt. if you ou- i<e 
—had really been a patient i i.it 
enough.

“ I f f  time we dlsmlsscH h '-  "i 
Janice sai<\ to Miu Willows l)r ’ 
Holbrook’s secretary. At least. M i;' 
Willows was ona of the doctor’s 
scerctarlas; ha bad two. He also 
had two nurses.

It wag Just aftar hinch hour that 
this convtrsatlon was taking plsca 
Tba four young women—Mfss 
Willows, of course, could not prop
erly ba called young, although she 
strove desperately to appear so— 
were all engaged In It.

“Dismiss anyone as Important 
and rich at Mrs. Stovall That 
wrould be unheard of. Imagine the 
stew she would stir up'ov’cr that!" 
exclaimed Betty Jone Coxe, the 
other nurse. Betty Jane had been 
employed by Dr. Holbrook for only 
the last tew months. The other 
girls exchanged knowing glances. 
But Mitt Willows said;

“ Yea, I doubt if it would be wise 
to go quite that far. Think of all 
tha patients who come to Dr. Hol
brook thiough Mrs. Stoval. I 
doubt, Jan. it even you can gel 
away with thaL“

“Oh. no?“  Janice raised her dark 
eyebrows, then drew them togeth
er 'In a determined line. “ Well, 
that's what I Intend to get away 
with,”  she declared. “ Mrs. Stoval 
cannot come Into this office and 
raise merry H because she is kept 
waiting 20 minutes. She has to 
wait her turn the same as anyone 
else. Besides, It was only 17 min
utes—1 timed It—and sne insisted 
it was a full halt-hour. And she 
yelled at me ns though I were so 
much dirt under her feet.”

“ No douH she thinks you are. 
darling.“  said 61rs. McRae. l.*ie 
other secretary. “ When you have 
thst much rioncy. snd your name 
is in the social register, you are 
likely to cin.idcr anyone who 
slaves in an office from 9 till 5 as 
BO much dirt.'*

“ Well we’ll see." Janice said, 
with an enigmatic little smile. 
She slipped down from the edge 
of ,MIm Willows” dc«k where she 
had been perched. Her quick ear 
had caught the sound of the door 
that led to the inside passage to 
the front office, a door no one used 
except Dr. Holbrool: and herself, 
which meant that the dector had 
also returned from lunch.

“ In fact.”  Janlee added, with a 
little smile, “ we’ll see about It 
right now." She gave Miss Wil- 
lows and Mrs. McRae another sig- 
nlAcant glance, snd walked out. '  

• • •
nE T T Y  JANES pretty mouth 
^  hunj open; her wide blue eyes 
were Incredulous. She gave a small 
gasping sound.

"You don’t actually mean she’ll 
try to get Dr. Holbrook not to 
allow Mrs. Stoval to come here 
ever again? Sne— sne couldn't do 
do that, could she?"

"Suppose we wait and sec,” Mrs. 
McRae said with a shrug of plump 
shoulders.

Mrs. McRae was nice. She was 
Irish and inclined to be Jolly, only 
the had a husband who. Betty 
Jane had learned, was no good, 
and a little girl whom sne (airly 
Idolized and over whom she never 
ceased worrying, because the child

llluvtrstril br Vie TWinabae 
*T*r IToIbrcck carne on* of hU office aclaally mopping his foee- 

hraif." nnty Jane hart loirt her sunt. "He said he didn’t believe 
be could keep up the pace unless he look Dve or ten minutes onL

had to 'lay with hired help while 
Mrs. McRae worked for Dr. Hoi- 
brock.

Miss Willows was nice, to- B' t- 
ty Jane had to ct needc. after you 
got over being -.iared of her. She 
was not so stiff and inflexible as 
she tried to appear. In f.vct, UUty 
Jane som.ctimes wondered, among 
the other imprt-«ions she was 
striving to separate and Ale away, 
if Janice Hilary, for all she was 
to pretty and ple.-isant and young 
—she was not n.urn older, in fart, 
than Betty Jane, who wos lust 22 
—might not be the one to be afraid 
of.

Not that Miss Hilary gave that 
impression herself. Uut Betty Jane 
had sensed it in the undercurrents 
that ran beneath the smooth rou
tine of Dr. Holbrook's Ane oAlrcs.

As with this incident invtlvmg 
Mrs. Stoval today.

It had not been much of a scene 
Net enough to whip up such a 
rumpus. I’ rivately. U. tty J.ine 
thought that Mrs. StevnI had 'h-.J 
a right to spc.ik i.cr mr-.l. Sue 
had never Been kipt waiting so 
long before. Nono of Dr. Hol
brook's patients, and nearly all of 
them wero al-not at rich and fat 
and pompous as Mrs. S’.aval, were 
ever kept waitir.g long. They v r-- 
rrt the kind cf patients to be kept 
waiting. Ur dlsnr.sied.

Would Dr. H jILrook artiially do 
such a thing? To be more evpl-c t. 
would Miss Hilary jee to it that 
he did? B'.'tty Jane found herself 
returning to this'puzzlmg q'jti,tt.n 
egaln and again.

ElM/EV
Ulatu-

#

I
. . .  j

*rilE  rest of the day wert -n s.' j 
usual, with e'.irytii i.> run- i 

ning A  smocti.ly as tnuoifh on 
oiled ball-bearings. Jamre H.I.iry, 
as Betty Jane had learned after 
she had bean there only a tc.v 
days, was largely resticnsiHc Icr 
this. It was Miss Hilary u no ran 
thinfs; the two secretanci and liic 
appointments they made, tne bill
ings. and the correspondence. Sne 
assumed the full responsibil ty (or 
medication] and checked all diet 
lifts. The lab work came un.dcr 
her supervision, and it was always 
Miss Hilary who ushered each pa
tient into Dr. Holbrook's pn. ate 
office after the patient had been 
passed along through the pralim- 
tniry channels.

However. Betty Jane had net 
been many weeks on her n« v ju’j  
—her tlrsl, as the registry had sent

her to Dr. Holbrook directly after 
graduation-before she redlized 
that there were other, far more 
subtle, duties that .Miss llilsp 
took upon herself, and that 
ran thenc. too, with a sure, 
hand.

”*A funny thing happened to
day," Betty Jane had said one 
evening to her Aunt Marne, with 
whom she lived, and to whom she 
related all the happenings, targe 
ind -.iiall. that took place during 
the dr y. “ It was a hectic day. We 
hid 31 pat.ciit*. tnd that’s more 
than most cfficcs can handle In 
•wice that lime. Around 4 o’clock 
we were all going around In cir
cles and beginning to wonder how 
w e could keep it "up another whole 
hour. Dr. Holbrook came out of 
his office-1 wish you could see him 
office somefUne, Aunt Marne!— 
anyway, he came out actually 
mi.I ping his forehead, poor man! 
And he j*id that he didn’t believe 
he ccu.d keep up the pace he'd 
Mb unless he took live or 10 mln- 
■jtes out. He :eld he wauld like to 
run nciois the fircct ■> d get a cup 
; r rnil._c —or —snd he laughed and 
looked at .M.ss Hilary when he

lid this—a Scotch and soda might 
pick him up quicker.

"Then the funny thing hap
pened." Betly Jane'; big blue eyes 
had tcAected incredulity. “ Miss 
Hilary looked bsick at him and 
kina.L smiled and shook her bead. 
Siri didn’t even eay a .ingle word! 
Then Dr. H dbrook shook his head, 
lo o— k;nda rueful-like—and he 
:'iit I' tied and v.sr.l sight toack
lilt 1 hi! 1,' n cek as a lamb."

•'Hi ’■;.i!r’ ’ her sunt h.id com- 
•I’ ct.t’ i bricAy. vet en-.phslic.illy, 

V . I i,h »!il' b...l nut found this 
.i.'iJeril h lid to cred.t at sit. “ So 
that's the way It I*."

Betty Jane had asked what did 
.Aunt Marne mean?

Aunt Mame had lifled expres- 
iivc’ 'houlders. "Your .Mioi Hilary 
• i..i:: is as If .he r'.ins the doe as 
' --.1 as the rc.t t f the î'.ebang “ 

U'tty Jana k-r t thinking sbo'Jt 
her aunt's cemment throughout 
this day whenever her thoughts 
wandered to the O'ulcome of the 
n-.'-rnin; : Im .il> nt.

If It wt-.-e uoc that Ja iil» Hilary 
ran the doctor-and there had 
teen plenty of similar happenings 
•■nec to ;;;b 'lsr.f; this notion— 
then Mrs Stoval. L. -'•.3 Idand Sto- 
'..•’ I rr not. wculd l..’ •.cr darken 
'.line dtors i.;,i.n.

■ To l:« Continiird)

Mrs. Babe Didrickson Zaharias, 
America's top wroman athlete, 
now a professionsL gives golf 
instruction to Chief Needshbeh 
of the Penobscot Indian tribe 
at Chicago’s Illinois Sportsmen’s 
Show. Idle Babe says she in
tends to try to qualify for the 
Men’s National Open C^If Tour

nament next fummer.

Mexican Town 
Informed It’s 
To Be Underwater

GUERRERO, Mexico (UP) —  
This little Mexican town, acro-is 
the Rio Grande from Zapata, Tex- 
a.s is going under water.

Mayor Fabio dc la Garza has 
posted notices telling the residents

I that the town will be inundated 
j  with the conetruction of tlw Kal- 
I eon Dam, being b'jilt across the 
j  Rio Grande to provide irrigation 
I water.

The mayor a-ked resident.- to 
bring their deed- to his offin; for 
filing claims for ^et !̂pIllent with 
the government for property that 
will be submerged.

Haien for Drunks
ATLANT.N. Ga. (UP)—Drunk- 

irda tccra to have the inside track 
I on Jobs with the State Highway 
Department. Chief Engineer War- 

, ren Neel complained. Neel said 
the maintenance staff of 1 800 em
ployes is such a political dumning 
ground that ’ 'often we can’t fir 
some uninterested worker 
stays drunk half the lime.”

BY. FRED HARMON

CISCO club thst enabled the Y-n- 
IJRA.VCH RICKEY quickly trar.c- kees to land the matchless 4 >e 
^  (erred the bskanee o( NL pow - i DiMagg.o
er !a BroBElyn. noy the (ountam | That and Ed Bariow'i: w illi">  
heed of nytet player transactions i ness to gamble on the great L i- 
In the elder wheel j Msg’s injured knee

George X  Weiss, new general i The deal bringing DiMagg.o '.m 
manager 'll the Yenkeei. has made Yankee Stadium was m>de la 
the develojxnent of Uleni hirmain ] tween the Newark snd San Frsn- 
objective since he joined the or- i cUco clubs, with th#"man destined

BY MERRILL BLOSSEK 
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

'*’CAg«YIIU&
MONfy

gsnization m 1932
No other mayor league club was 

more representative of the farm 
system then the winning Bombers 
Of 1947.

No other parent club brought up 
so many Arst-year men to stay.

But George Weisa has also done 
very well in what he calls hie side
line. the dispocal of surplue talent.

Weiac has told 100 or more

to put the Yanks beck on the ' in
ning track remaining on the ' a- 
ciAc coast for another year.

Weiss gave the Seals the vet
eran shortstop Dr Eddie Farrtll. 
Les Powers. Ted Nor’oeii. Floyd 
Newkirk and Jim Densmore and 
$25,000 for DiMaggio

When Farrell ref ised to rcorrt 
he had to dig up another piece 
of’ ivory but the Yankees didn’t

members of the chain for some- i have to pay the $25,000 \r til they 
thing like $1,250,000. { knrw DiMaggio's kr.ee as ail

Minor transactions have mush
roomed into $100,000 deals

Players like Buddy Res-ett.
Johnny MoCarOiy, i> b  .Seeds,
Cddie Miller end Vince OiMaggio,

knrw DiMaggio's kr.ee 
right

With that establ.-t.ed. Joe Di
Maggio was worth $250,000. oi a< 
mneh as any major L igue c ub 
ccxild sITord to pay.

H ew n  His Teacher 
NEW YORK (UP)— A public 

athool graduate gave a 81.000 
band to tha Board of Edueotion to 
honor hia former teacher for the 
■Bidance and training the had giy 
an him. The donor, who aaked- to

remain anonymous, said he wish
ed* to honor Mira Etta Wills. The 
bond's interest will provide a ' 
prize of 130 a semester to a grad
uate of Junior High School 47. 
on the basis of scholarship and 
character. i
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ........  ...... .................................... ,..................... 70c
8c iwr word firit duy. 2c i>er word every day thereafter. 
Caiih mu»t hereafter accompany all ClasaiTied advertisinE. 

PHONE 601

NEWS
FROM CISCO .osr,.*;

Mra. A. M. McBath, Cor.

CISCO Jan. 20.,— Mrs. J. E. 
Norris is spending a few days in 
the home of her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norris of Midland.

One Good Shot Robe Ti«er of Prev

FOR SALE FOR RENT
I Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rupe spent 
I Sunday near Hamilton, Texas with 

relatives.

Mr. ana Mrs. I.. W. Tucker are 
at .Marfa spendinK > ftw  days 
with their son, K. L,. Tucker and 
family.

VOR SALE — CTffiea anopliaa. 
Coma la and aaa tnam at tae zjut- 
land Daily TaloKraaa. '.'hoaa 601.
FOR SALE —  Modem 6-room 
residence, two far garage, all In 
excellent condition. Owner leaving 
state— 606 South sDaughetry.

’ I

FOR SALE ■— used piano. Pries 
$150.00. Apply Moser-Nash Mo
tors.
Two 3-room houses, new and all 
modern conveniences. Each one 
on lot 65x150, North Ammerman. 
See or call Pearson Grimes, 515 
South Mulberry. Phone 186-W.
BABY baainett, maternity dresses, 
other dresses, sizes 11-14. Phone 
6H8-M. 114 1-2 East Hill .St.

FOR RE.N'T —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.
For rent— Red room, close in. I l l  
North Daugherty.

.Mr. and Mrs. Willey Maples of 1 
: Rising Star spent Wednesday I 
I night in the home o f her uncle 
.nnd aunt, Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Tay. | 

I lor.

Furnished, small house at 2U7 
South Walnut.
2-room house furnished. 511 South 
Seaman.
One-half o f duplex for rent. Close 
in. Phone 448-M.
FOR RE.VT —  2 room furnished 
apartment; Frigidaire, 1220 West 
Main.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hurman Harrel-| 
I son and daughter, Lavone, were, 
' in Gorman Wednesday. {

I

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. RIane spent 
.Saturday night and Sunday at 
Rising Star in the home of her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Large.

Mrs. Lillie Billman Is visiting at 
Gunsite this week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Fambro of 
Breckenridge spent the week-end 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Huestis.

Rev. and Mrs. H. N. Balderee 
of Putman, spent Friday in the 
home o f their son and wife. Mr, j 
and Mrs. Junior Bsidree. i

For sale— New, late.H model Rem
ington portable tyiiewriter. See at 
Ka.'<tland Telegram or phone 601.

• LOST

NOTICE
1 '• 'T t radio anil refrigerator ser- 
c .411 make.i. White Auto Store.

J —
▼ NOTICE MASONS

Ea.itland Lodge No. 
467 will have work in 
the .Ma-'ter's degree, 

Friday night, January 23.
C. J. Owens, Master

W ANTED
WA.VTED —  .lead animal., re
moved free. Call Ea.iUand 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

LOST —  liillfold containing 4 
$1.0ti bills, valuable papers. F'ind- 
er keep money and return billfold 

I to Joe .Neil Poe. Care of Coca- 
Cola Iliiltling Plant.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ennis Ward of 
Hillsboro a7 ended the funeral 

I here last Friday of Mrs. Ward's 
aunt. Miss Cora Harris.

Mr.i. lame Giimore reutrned 
home after a vi.sit in Ft. Worth 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Doren of 
East Lynn III., are spending thr 
winter at laiks Ci.sco courts.

Mrs. W. C. Shelton had the 
misfortune to fall at her home 
Monday. She sustained a broken 
shoulder.

Mrs. Cassie Mobley returned to 
Cisco after being away some time 
and la making her home at 1202 
L Avenue.

HELP W ANTED

at once in this community to work 
with our Dietrict Managei. .Must 
have car and be over 25 years of 
age. This work is in line with the 
Greater Food Production Program, 
lyrmanent work, good pay for 
man who has lived on farm. Write 
Rox 20, Care o f Ea.-tland Tele
gram.

Pioneer Recalls 
Early Days In West

.SEATTLE, (CP) —  .4 pioneer 
Wa.shington .State woman who ha.s 
si»ent all but two of her Kl» years 
in the region celehrated her birth
day with two parties, and a lot of 
reminiscing.

Mrs. Ella T. Harrows, born in 
Illinois, came west with her fa
mily to San Francisco when she 
was two years eld. That was in 
1870. The family traveled on the 
I'nion Pacific Railroad one year 
after its completion. Later they 
moved to Washington Territory.

We .Shoald Live So Long!
NEW YORK (C P)— Dr Harry 

L. Shapiro, anthropologist with 
the Museum of Natural History, 

 ̂believes man eventually will have 
heads as round and shiny as bil- 

1 hard balls, four toes, no appendix. 
: no third molar, a larger brain 
and a smaller face. He estimated 
that will be their appearance a- 
bout the year S01.9B4. A. D.

.Mr. and Mr>. Price Hook- and 
her mother, Mrs. Hart o f Amar
illo’ vi.sited here last week with 
his mother, Mrs. F. M. Hook.s

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart went 
to Eastland Tue.sday Morning.

Marriages Decline 
NEW YORK (C P )— The .Mct- 

roplitan Life Insurance Company 
estimated there were about 2.000.- 
000 matriagrs in the United Slates 
in 1947. compared with 2.285.<K)0 
in 1946. It predicted the down 
ward trend would continue

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

310 Eacbanga Bldg. 
PkM* $07

READ THE CLAS^IML'O AUS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

j The Eastland Telegram la auth- 
I orized to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 

, public office, subject to the actioa 
o f the Democratic primaries;

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Cnexpired terra)
H. C. (Carl) Elliott

I Mr-. H. H. Harrcison and, 
.daughter. Miss Doris Jean Harrel-| 
I son, attended the wedding at Ft. i 
Worth last Friday o f Miss Veldr j 

I Lucille Simp.son, Mrs. Hsrrel-j 
son’s neice. |
_  _ __ I

209 Killings In
Chicago In 1947

( _____
i CHICAGO (UP) The Chicago 
police homicide bureau said that; 
at the end of 1947, 19 murders I still were on its books as un
solved.

The annual report of Lt. LeRoy' 
Steffens, head of the bureau, said 

, the most sensational crimes still 
not resolved were the slaying of 

' Mrs. Esther Libert by an early 
morning purse snatcher and the 
beating • murder of Mrs. Leda 

, Duty, a fashionable modiste.
He said there were 200 murders 

and ca.ses of man.slaughter in ’ 
1947. The bureau found that do-' 
mestic troubles caused 27 killings' 
and lovers’ quarrels 19. '

Fire Chief For 
Open Door Policy

DAVENPORT, la. (UP) — Fire ' 
Chief Lester Schick ha.s prepared 
a director!’ o f persons owning 
Davenport bu.siness concerns for 
use in case of fire.

Schick say.-; the purpo.-<e is to 
know whom to notify in case of 
night-time fires. If fire break.-! out 
in one building, it is naceaiary us
ually to check neighboring build- 
ing.-i to see if there is fire inside.

Rather than break the door 
down, the fire chief say.s, the fire
men would prefer to notify some
one who could unlock the place.

Advice

INDI.ANAPOUs (UP) —  A 
woMuin telephoneo the city librar! 
and a.-ked how she could get a 
family o f mice out of her piano.

The library staff suggested she 
try po;iion. Rut a newspaper col
umnist who heard about the 
strange reque.-t sugge.-ked a dif 
ferent plan.

"Ju.-it sit down and play ‘ Kit
ten on the Keys’ ,”  he said.

MOSCOW (U P )— The most im
portant shot in the life of a pro
fessional hunter named Grishko 
was fired by a companion, Smis- 
lov. It killed the tiger that was: 
carrying Grishko in its mouth backj 
into the bu.-ihes. |

The story or the nattle o f the 
two hunters with the tiger and its 
dramatic, conclusion reached here 
from Vladivistok,
Smislov and Grishko are hunters 

in the village of Nesterovka. They , 
were awakened early one morning 
by the alarm spread by one Shev
chenko, who had heard terrible 
bleatings from his sheep pen.
The tiger seised a sheep and fled | 

as the hunters approached but 
Crishko's first shot wounded it. In ! 
its fury, it turned on the hunters | 

Grishko was not fast enough. I 
The tiger seized him in Its mouth 
and turned back toward the bush
es. To the accompanying screams 
of Crishko, Smislov knalt, tookj 
aim and fired at the rapidly raced-' 
Ing figuring o f the cat {

He knew it was the only shot he j

would gc. The aninsal, although 
wounded, its blood staining the 
helpless Grishko, was making good 
time and by the time Smislov could 
reload would be out of range.

But Bmisinv’s aim was true. The 
bullet piercod the tigers’ head. It 
dropped dead and Grishko tumbled 
from ita mouth.

Grishko is recovering from 
his wounds.

Life Spaas aa Era c
QULNCY, Maas. (UP) —  ThU 

city boaata o f a woman resident 
whose lifetime spans the adminh- 
trations of all but seven of the 
Presidents of the United States.

She is Mrs. Mary Elizabeth 
Lohnes, who was bom while Mar
tin Van Buren was In the White 
House and who enjoys compara
tively good health at tha tge  of 
108.

Texas has a canyon —  Santa 
Elena— in Brewster County with 
a l,RU0-foot vertical wall.

Money to Lcmui
O N

FARMS u M  RANCH tS

FRED BROWN
C X a sT lA N D  

NATIONAL BANK

lM «
For Traffic Miatakea

Rows 15,000 Miles 
A Year, Geta Nowhere

MIDDLEPORT, O. (UP) —  
Arvin Roush, Clifton, W. Va., 
row.< a boat an estimated 15,000 
miles a year yet never gets more 
than three-quarters o f a mile from 
his home.

Roush, operator o f the Ctifton- 
Middleport (O.) ferry suTOss the 
Ohio river, is one of the fast-dis- 
ap;>earing clan of hardy ferry 
operators who still work their fer
ries by hand. They have been re
placed mostly by toll-free l^ridges, 
automobile transportation a n d  
power craft.
^ W VftAVVVWWWJWWVW

COLUMBUS. O. (UP) —  A col
lege education can prove increas
ingly expensive if College Joe 
drives an automobile.

The Ohio State University traf
fic department announced It had 
collected 16,385 for student viola
tions of parking rogulationi dur
ing the autumn quarter. The traf
fic department s^d 18,750 tickets 
wert issued.

Finee for tickets lost or not pre
sented within three days after re
ceipt ere doubled. Finoi for park
ing operate on a sliding scale— $1 
for the first offense and 325 each 
after the eighth offense.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Hugh C. Malutf fey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AMD 
FINISHING

F. O. Bos 241 —  PkoM 113
EASTLAND, TE.LM

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
4SI WEST COMMERCE ST.’ 

TELEPHONE 4S

SPIRELLA CORSETS 
girdloo, poatie gtoRee, kn 
liorei, eargiaal sappeete •

— Gaareataed PlniapP~
MRS. U J. LAidasaT 
ISOO w.

m0H7 ItiSit 

n s s i t e /

Choice Farms
CUeo la. Ckickoa Raacboa. 
Rosidoaeos. Largo Listlago.

TRY ME'
S. E. PRICE

Pkoao 426 409 Sa. Soaaaa

Kari Bopd Tmmmm 
Past Ha. 41SS

v e t e r a n s  o r

For Rent
Apartment and rooma, modera 
with frlgidâ vw. Also button
hole makliic.

409 a  Oaagharly.

Farms, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
208 S. Lamar Box 343

CV Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used— Rebuilt 
Repairs and Supplies

E. F. STEPHENS 
415 S. Lamar St. 

Phone 639

s n T O  P M N T l ! ^

AU TO  GLASS 
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY  
W ORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

C e c i l  H o U f M d  
P h o n e  102 E o M tla n d

. .  Anothar Pool K e k  U 
O R i V I N O  A N  O L D  C A R  
W ITHOUT A  S A F ifY  C N K K -U P
CouR itcotdt pcoTC (hat R’s foolish led 
dtngctotts to drive sedsT’s can wiAoei
JiKovctiog sod cortectiog ea-btltaccd 
wheels, musligned frames, bent axlet...  | 
bccaute those conditioM esute esfO Mh 
arc, blow-outs, loss of control ASD AC- 
CIDESTS. Let ut correct rout car NOW 
with out Kientific BEAR Equipmeoc

Tk3«k Yiir Ripsir Mu F$t 
"Tho Acekhnt That 

Didn’t Happon”

iV lR  HAD THIS

OMCKiD. OIANO, SOtVKDf
FUIL RUM Fi A fuoi m ...
check-up Slope troabis betore It 
heppees.
FUIL L lN Il Oeeahig Riel 
'Joae BOW prevcais oe-dio-road 
trouble later. >
C ARBU RnO RlAcboeough
check-up, adiuttmeiit ead dsaa- 
iog savtt fueL iaprovet per- 
fonnoace.

FREE— 1948 membership 
in Poaaum Kingdom Came 
and Fiah Aoaociation will 
be given each week from 
now until July let for 
largeat fiah caught any
where and reportad to—

C e c i l  H o f i f l e l d

F' oatonc Doaler Store 
Eaatland

Tear weal USED-COW 
Remawas Ouad Stack FREE. 
Immediato Sorviea Phai

:iaad 141 ar Abiloae 4001 Celia at .

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENOERINC 00 .

' SIRVICI
IS SIST FOR YOUR CAR  
R IO A R O lIS S  O F  M A K I

Moser NASH Motors
40S South Saaman 

Phone 460

BROWN’S SANTORHIM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

' Where People Get Well’*
If health ia your problem, wa invite yon to wm

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscales 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
O ffice Hotne 

0 to 12— 1 te  •

406 Reynolda Bldg. 663

CISCO, TEXAS

Blevins Motor Co. 

SAFETY NEAOQ0AITERS

As the Legislature will not be in session 
this year, 1 will be in my office at 502- 
503 Exchange Bldg. Eastland all dur
ing the year,

T. M. Collie
Income Tax Consultant

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOUl PHONE US AT S3, 
WE LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

I

CITY T A X I  
COM PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Watch care savea wear. 
Your timepiece deserves our 

service.
W e Also Specialise In 

ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Ncblett Ava. Phone 326

W E HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerocene 
Refrigeratort

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See ua for butane and propane aystama with a life- 
tima guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE COa
b r e c k e n r i d g e ; TEXAS

1908 Eaat W alker SL Telephone 838

T h e  O n e  P r o M l a e  W e  A l w a y s

. . . and dare t# beep U, **C«r «isele*ere mmt%
Frieedebip. feodwill a«d serrice are aeeeeaary 
ed frewtb ef every bwaiikeeeu Fre«i tbe start were 
years age— iiiaay al fmm bare beea epr eeeteeere aad itW 
are. Wbat a jey tbia bsts beaa ta est As etber yMrs • • *• **” 
ge may wa s# coadect ear besiaess aad eHallae aar earirlM 
as te merit tbe coafldeace placed ia at by Iba iaaariaf |

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY  
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

CHICKEN RANCH— 2 6-room rerideaeei. 14 chicken heuoea 
14000 incubator, 8-brood«r houMZ, 4000 capacity, all chicken 
housez cement floorz, 18 aerei choice land, foneed and CTom
fenced, thii a real ranch in good shape----------------- $10,000.
2 choice modem homez, 6 roomi, on pavement, each —  $4000.
21 aerti, 5 room houie, adjoining c it y ...- ....................|$TW.
4 room apartment (reck) buamoM below .....................$$600.
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice land, double reck 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and very 
modem ------ ------------------- a— j—............................. . $8000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

EXTRA FINE

ICE CREAM
P h o a e S f E a d ta n d

Down-Town Shop Ready
Let ux put your burned out electrical appliances 

back in working order.

Irona, Toaatera, Mixers, Etc.

Sherrill Electric & Supply Co.

209 South Seaman Phone 381-J

i f  ■■ ■'■j*'.

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Are Still 
Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 
Extra Hangers And Call Us W e Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

CoUins Dry Cleaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

RAIN or SHINE
O o n * t  l e t  b a d  w m o t t m  c a a s a  j i  

d r y  p r o b l a m ,  w e  c a n  t a k a  c a v e  e f  I t  

w t t h  a  s e r v i c e  y e a  w i U  l i k e

R o a f f i  D r y  a f i t k l i n e f i  f M s k e d  • § e ‘ p o r  

L b -  Ik M H fi W a s h  # c  F e r  L k  

F i n i s k e d  W o r k  P r i c e d  b y  P i e c e

P H O N E  d o  F O R  D A I L Y  P f C K * V P  

A JV O  D B U T E m r

SIUM UIINDIIYSBIIIKE
"W e  Apprectate< Your Patroaage* ;

a c

V

m ‘ I ■■
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Mr. and Mi-s. S. D. 
Bogjfs Announces 'Fhe 
Marriage Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. B^gs. 3<>1 
Eait Mummer Street. Eastland, 
announce the marriage ot their 
SOB. J. T Beggs to Miss Betty Lou 
Kussell, formerly of Ranger, and 
daughter of Mrs K. U. Young of 
Oklahoma, at the First Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth on Satur
day, January 24. The double ring 
ceremony was read by the pastor, 
Rev B K. Selpb.

Floyd Russell, brother of the 
bride, was best man and Ina Mon
ro was maid of honor.

The bride wore a white dress 
with brown accessories and wore a 
corsage of white gardenias and 
pink ramatKMM. The maid of hon
or wore a pink dress with a cor
sage at white carnations.

The bndc u  a graduate techni- 
can (ram an Oklahoma sehool.

Those attending the weddmg 
were Mr and Mrs. R. G. Young, 
mother and step-father of the 
bride, and Mr and Mrs. S. L) 
Beggs of Eastland.

Floyd Russell and Miu Ina 
Monro and the bnde and groom 
all reside in Fort Worth where 
the groom u  employed at the 
plant of the Consolidated Aircraft 
Corporation.

The TOWNK SHOI'l’KR, Anurica’.s first “ second” car, 
the latest addition to the ifruwinK list of small cars, is 
<hown above w ith the hood rauied to disclose a roomy and 
convenient storage compartment. Manufactured by the In
ternational Motor Car Company of San Diego, California. 
Priced to sell at f.o.b. San Diego, California, the
TOW XE SHOri’ER attains a maximum speed of approxi
mately 15 miles per hour and will average approximately 
10 to -1-5 miles per gallon of gasoline, and is designed pri
marily for economical transportation. Dealers are now be- 
.ng appointed by Saltzman Motor Sales of Texas, 2519 
McKinney .Avenue, Dallas, who has been appointed distri
butors for the state of Texas by the manufacturer.

Personals
Mr. and .Mrs. E L. Fitch of 

.Vlunahana were recent guests of 
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Brady, 2 0 8 
West Sadosa street.

Receive Approval 
1948 Texaa Goal 
Agri. Commodities

Iraq Premier Flees

r
ProductioaOf 
U. S. Food Is 
Up One-Third

CIUr.AGO d l l ’ ) —  SecreUry 
ot Agriculture Clinton P. Ander- 
ron has revealed that United 
States food production Is about 
one-third above the pre-war aver- 
•ge.

Writing in the National Associ
ation o f Retail Grocers bulletin, 
Anderson predicts that citrua 
fruits will be abundant and inex
pensive in 184S, The supply o f 
both fresh and canned vegetables, 
he said, will be adequate to meet 
unusually heavy requiretnenta.

Anderson reporta that civilian 
consumption of canned vegetables 
had jumped 41 per cent over the

1935-38 average. Meat consump
tion is up 23 per cent, fresh fruits 
7 per cent, fresh vegetables 11 per
cent and eggs 27 par cent.

- *

Two Army PaU 
Play Mutual Cupids

STEELTON. Pa. ( UP) — Denn
is’ R. Ward, ChehaUs, Wash., and 
Charles Strickler Steelton. be
came pals while in army service 
at Scott Field, III.

Each introduced the other * to 
his sister by mail and two steady 
exchanges of correspondence be
gan.

Dennis is to be married this 
month to Nancy Strickler a n d  
Charles will be the best man. 
Dennis had never seen Nancy un
til he arrived here from Chehalis 
to make the arrangements.

In February Charles will go to 
Chehalis and meet lor the first

Stic
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

TYCOON
Jolui Wayae . Laralaa Day

F R ID A Y  ANO S A T U R D A Y  
AUsa Laae us

-OREGON TRAIL SCOUTS" 
Chapter I “Sow of Zorre**

time Dennis’ sister, M a r t h a .  
Friends of the a Strickler family 
said they wouldn't be surprised if 
weding bells ring there, too.

ir

Olden Bonners Club 
Meet At Riley Home

The Olden Bonner Club held a 
slumber party Friday night, Jan 
uary 23, at the home of Mrs. 
Gearge Riley, when Uioae wh' 
went to sleep had their toes tied 
together with strings by their (el- 
low Bonners.

Refreshments with peanut butt
er fudge were served at 3:00 a m 
Supper consisted of tuns fuh sal 
ad. crackers, home-made dull, 
fruit ano cookies.

Among those present were Peg 
gy Matlock. Edwiaa Martin. Bar
bara Dick. Y’vonne Smithers, Vy- 
mae Smithers. Marjorie Hen
dricks and Mrs. Riley. All enjoy
ed the event and left for home at 
t:30 o'clock the next morning.

Bobby Blair, o f Mr. and 
Mrs. U. G. Blair West Commerce 
St , Wayne lairobert, ,*on of .Mr. 
and .Mr>. L. W. laimbcrt, and Dick 
Sparks, »on of Mr. and .Mm. Frank 
Sparks, entered Hardin- Simmons 
L'luversity today (Kiiday).

Mrs, J. T. Berry, underwent 
•urgery in a Ranger hospital 
Thur>day, Mrs. Berry became ill 
-uddenly. She had never been ill 
before Mr. Berry is employed by 
the Highway department.

Funeral services were conducted 
■ Baird Saturday fur Jack Lam

bert. of Paird, who a nephew of 
L. J. and B. W. Lambert of Last- 
land.

Relief At Last 
FdrYour Cough

.Mrs. Spencer Campbell, widow 
f the late W. Campbell and 

who has been quite ill at the Big 
Spring hospital, is improving at 
the home of her uster, Miss Mattie 
I.eatherwood. She is able to be 
propped up in bed.

1
* CreosralMaB renrrea promptly be- 

«aam tt goaa rtgbt to tba mat of tha 
•nubia to ham looaen and cxpal 
■mm ladaa phlscm, and aid caw io 
to  aootha and beat raw, taoder. ln« 
■Mnsd bronch.al raueeua mem> 
tn om . Tell your drugglai to aeU yo«
• bottla of CiantniilMon with tba un> 

r you must like the way It

Mrs. Dixie Williamson, who un
derwent surgery in Scott a n d  
White Hospital m Temple, Thuri*- 
day, is reported as dMRg fine.

■ulekJy aliays tba cough or you art 
to  haet TOUT mcoey back. •
C R EO M U LS IO N
forjCo«g)M,ClMit CoMs, Irnactiitis

ML- - .Myrlene Griffin and 
Barbara Hague, who are attending 
\orth Texas Teachers College at 
Denton, came in Thursday even. 
■ ng for the mid-tenTi holidays.

READ t h e  CLASSIFIEDS

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we >.paeialiia in difficult watch re
pair. Your watch ia electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to leee than one millionth part of one eecond. AU typee 
of ring siting including complete new shenka. All types of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making of prec.sion watch parts.

F o r  D i f f i c u l t  W o tc h  Repair
COME TO

Beskow Jewelry Co
T H E  H O U S E  O F  D I A M O N D S

AUTO JESTS By Blevins M otor  Co.

Approval of 1B4S Texas goab 
for agricultural commudittees has 
been received from Secretary of 
.Ygricultural Clinton I*. Anderson 
b> Howard Kingaberry. acting 
itate director ot the production 
a n d  Marketing Administration 
and chairman of the Texas USDA 
CuunciL

The 1948 cotton acreage goal 
has been set at 8.3O0.UOO acres; 
rice, 475.000 acres; com, 3.400.- 
out) acres, and all sorghums (in
cluding surghuma raisea (or syrup, 
forage and gram), 0.8UO.UOO. Tbe 
wheat goal, anuunced earlier, is 
7j!2'i.OOO acres.

"Naturally the state is in ac
cord with the L'tsD.X s desice to 
increase the production of gram 
crops ', Kiitgsberry; said, "and our 
goal for feed grains has been set 
at an increase of about 12 persent 
over last years production. Al
though our goal la b ciiy  that 
suggested by USD.A. it u not to 
he interpreted as a lack of inter
est on the part of Texas in the 
grain program. It's just a recogni
tion ot the fact th.t the crorrinK 
lystem m the state is pretty com
plicated and the change from one 
crop to another can t be made 
u  easily as it sounds".

Commodities, approved 1 9  4 8 
goals. 1947 harvested acreage and 
percentage of the 48 goal over 
the iJ47 l.arvested acreages arc 

I li.'ter in that order:
Wheat 7.22U.00U acres, 7,450,- 

(V).J 97 oer cent
Rye: 35,000. 32,000 109 per cent. 
Irish potatoes: 43900, 45.000

lu2 per cent.
Feanuta—picked and threshed:

562.000. 752,(«0, 75 per cent.
Flax.seed: 100,000, 84.000, 119

per cent.
Winter legumes seed: 75,000,

‘ 37.000. 22') per cent
Tame Hay, harvested: 1273,000. 

j 1273.000, 100 per cent.
Total feed grains: 12.350,000, 

10.940.uou. 112 per cent. Total in- 
' eludes corn; 3.4<i0.000« 3,071,000 

110 per cent; oats; 1.875.000, 1,-
875.000, 100 per cent; all aurg- 

, hums. 6.800.000, 4.794000, 117 per
cent. and barley, 275,000, 2'K),U(l0 
and 137 per cent.

Grain sorghums (or grain; 4.- 
i 450.000, 3.506.000, 127 per cent.
I Cotton: 8,300,000, 8.365,000, 99 
per cent.

Rice; 475,0o0, 441,000, KM per 
cent.

Sweet potatoes; 65,000, 55JXW, 
118 pe rcent.

Alfalfa seed: 10.000, 19,000, 52 
per cent.

A suggested goal of 3,0(X> acres 
of soy beana was approved by the
Council.

Goals (or livestock and poultry 
; were set by the USDA on a na- 
I tional basis and were not broken 
down into state figures. They call 
for a reduction in heni and 
pullets (from 26,791,000 to 24,- 
791.000) and beef cattle (42.600,- 
000) while the number of milk 
cows (1.264.000) and sheep and 
lambs (8,306,000) is the same as 
in 1947.

According to the Council the 
goals for chickens raised in Tex
as will drop from 42,459.000 in 
1947 to 39.486.000 in 1948, and 
turkeys raised will increase from 
3.681.000 in 1947 to 4,000.000 in 
19948. while sows to (arrow in tbe 
spring are estimated at 186.000.

Ex-lVomier Sayed Salvh Jabr, right, fled in disguise by 
air from Transjoitlan, escaping possible reprisals from 
countrymen who were angered by an alliance he signed 
with the British which failed to realize “ the national isim.4 
of Iran.'" The worst rioting in the nation’s history has 
claimed 11 lives, with ti5 persons injurcil. This photo was 
taken after the British-lraq treaty was signed in Ports
mouth, England. British Foreign Minister Ernest Bevan 
left, and Sayed Jabr, then Premier, admire the mace of 
the Iloyal Navy, ju.st after the signing in January of 
1918. (N'E.\ TELEPHOTO)

___  %____

Don*t Forget
T O  P A Y

YOUR 1947 an TAXES
B e f o r e  F e b - 1

A M D  J A V fi  P K A M A L T iE S  A M D  

tM T K R E M T t

• • • •
• . • • Y o «r  Tr* M w r« Tee»#rr»w

Shukz,
Photo StU& .

202 4  W. Mwia F 603

—_ r

HUTUM SFOtTMASTM H lfniN l AilOUOAM

Now on display

THE 1948
CHEVROLET
Newer! Smarter! Finer!

b r in j ,  y o u  u u «  »' ^  A T  l o w e s t

lu « u r y -a n  even  greater m easure o   ̂ b w e s tp r ic e  line in

C O S T . A n d  wirh all Its gr.a rer  »

its field . . .  the only  car P . K ncc-.^ ction  R id e  and

as Body by mart people  d rive C h ev ro le t.
P ositive  .Action H ydrau lic  Brakes according to

C H E V R O U m .^ !^  FtnSTJ

nniwATm am '

a©

HMTMAtTM TOWN MRAR '

HfITMWtm CAMMOU)

nRTMAtrax statioM w ao on

tm iM A s n t M i l  1

a a . THERE IS! Get a new Chrysler or Plymouth from the 
Blevins Motor Co.

BlcxHus Motor Co.
J c i i u n c r c c  a t  v S i v c n  • Thone 306 E u s t t a m i

CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH 
Sniee —  Sorvico

Cat Rings Doorbell 
To Get In House

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P )— Ben
ton Grill doexii’t let the cst out 
at night beeauxe .uhe'd diatrub tbe 
houHehold by ringing the belL 

Grill's dauharter Joy now IS 
found a kitten on the street three 
years ago. The cat grew smarter 
each year.

Now when she wants to go in
doors Mama Bell —  the cst —  
doesn’t scratch or meow. She gets 
on tip toes and cranks tbe Itandle 
o f the ol fashioned doorbell.

trniMAfim OM coura srruMAtiMi tq«W i

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Sniaa—CHEVROLET—4 « y iM


